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1936 (PRELIMmAR!) 
COODIS 

Commodity markets strengthened generally in July, as indicated by the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics index nuiither of wholesale prices which rose from 72 for the week 
ended July 3 to 75.4 for the week of July 310 Major gains were shown for grains, live-
stock, oggsand cotrporo C:o, news remained an important featuo of the wheat situation. 
Drought conditions continued, export demand was reoortod better and prices advanced with 
only short lived inteirurticnso Botwecii the 25th and the 31st, No,l Manitoba Northern 
cash wheat iountod steadily from 940  to 103 3/Ø per bushel0 This coipares with O 5/0 
per bushel at the close of June0 Hog markets wore firm, and despite unsoasonably heavy 
runs, cattle prices moved. for7a'd0 As receipts of fresh eggs became lighr, a marked 
firmness in markets dove2.opcd while an almost acute shortage of top grades was recorded 
at several centres0 A heavy wave f buying which culminated ,n a record day's sale of 
106,101 tons was reported in th. Tiited ates market as preceding the rise in copper 
to 9Ø per pound, Connecticut Valley basis on July  2l flaw cotton and ibber attained 
the highest points for the year to dato and silk rocovorod the losses sustained during 
the previous two months0 Lossos for potatoes, calves, silver and tin were of minor 
significance 0  

COST OF LIVING 
A moderate ath -a'ce in food prices was reflected in a slight rise in the gener-

al Canadian cost of living index from 90,2 i.n Juno to  05 in Julyc The comparative 
figure for July, 3.935, was 7S0 	he July food index wa 726 as compared with 71o3 in 
the month procoding. Since the low point of Maroh, 1933, food prices have advanced. 202 
per cent, but consIdorably more than double this increaso would be nocossary to raise the 
index to its 1929 leveL, As between june and July, butter, eggs, choose, onions, potatoes 
and most moats wore higher, while milk, lard, shoulder beef and mutton recorded declines 0  

CURITIE 
A generally upward movement in prices of industrial stocks (Oils excepted.) 

brought the index for the week ended July 23 to 192, the high point for the month 
Foods and Beverages roactod slightly in the following sovon-d.ay period and by the close 
of the week of July 30, the index had recoded to 1923 which was still 17 points higher 
than at the end of June0 

Mining stocks were activo and noteworthy gains featured the base metals0 In 
the gold sections, all classifications shared in the rise but advances in juniors were 
more pronounced. The Dominion Bureaus index for mining stocks rose from 1544 for the 
week of July 2 to 16100 for the weok of July 30, marking a gain of 23 p0 c 0  for golds 
and 9 * 9 p.c o  for base metals 0  

Dominion of Canada long-term bond prices continued firm and the index mounted 
steadily from 1175  for the week of July 3 to 114 for the week ended July 30-  Yio1d 
again moved d.om and the 	for the month was 65 1 as cortpare d with 6609 in June. 

YOFE  10T EXCHAN 
Firmness in foreign exchange markets in the early part of July was attributed 

chiefly to statements indicating a cessation of the outflow of gold from France0 On 
July 9, a further reduction to 3 pc0 in the Bank of France discount rate was announced, 
and on July 7 the Bank of Notherlaxid.t rate also moved down to 3 poco, marking the third 
decline within a fortnight. Subsequent to accoizits of increased political unsottlornont 
in Spain, the Frenoh franc woa3ned0 Other gold currencies followad but soiling pressure 
was regarded as light and recessions were of moderate proportions. Dospito official con-
trol measures, the Spanish pesota at Montreal foil from l3n770  on the first to a nominal 
quotation of 13640 on the 31st0 Concurrent with considerable acquisitions of Canadian 
funds on the part of United States grain interests, for the roputod purDosos of wheat 
settlennts, the Canadian dollar stronghonod.0 For the first time since early May, the 
Canadian dollar was quotod on par with I\mcrican funds on July 24, at which lovel it re-
mained till the 31st 9  when a discount of 603 p 0 c0 was recorded0 
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